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Identification of a conserved hydrophobic cluster in partially
folded bovine b-lactoglobulin at pH 2
Laura Ragona1, Francesca Pusterla1, Lucia Zetta1, Hugo L Monaco2 and
Henriette Molinari3
Background: NMR studies of denaturated states, both fully unfolded and
partially folded, give insight into the conformations and interactions formed
during folding. Although the complete structural characterization of partially
folded proteins is a very difficult task, the identification of structured subsets,
such as hydrophobic clusters, is of value in understanding the structural
organization of such states. Here, we report the NMR characterization, in acidic
conditions (pH 2), of a well-defined hydrophobic cluster localized in the core of
bovine β-lactoglobulin.
Results: The existence of a small hydrophobic cluster present in the lipocalin
protein family has been assessed on the basis of structural alignment and NMR
data obtained for the partially folded bovine β-lactoglobulin. The presence of the
cluster had been predicted identifying those residues that are highly conserved
in most members of the family. An NMR study conducted at pH 2, where the
protein exhibits a very stable β-core together with disordered regions, reveals
the presence of NOEs among sidechains of 11 hydrophobic residues centered
around Trp19 and pointing towards the interior of the protein. This buried
cluster is found to be unusually stable at pH 2, not only at room temperature but
also at 323K. Furthermore, conserved hydrophobic residues pointing towards
the surface of the protein define a hydrophobic surface patch located in a
groove between the strands and the helix.
Conclusions: The detected buried cluster most likely plays an important role in
bovine β-lactoglobulin stability. The analysis of five structurally related proteins
reveals that the same extended cluster is present in these structures. We
propose that the buried cluster may represent the internal binding site as well and
that the hydrophobic surface patch is involved in a second external binding site.
Introduction
We have recently reported [1] an NMR study of bovine β-
lactoglobulin, an 18,300 Da protein most abundant in bovine
milk whey, whose structure at physiological pH is an antipar-
allel β-barrel [2,3] displaying a high structural homology with
retinol-binding protein (PDB ID 1rbp) and other members
of the lipocalin family [4,5]. Two unrefined X-ray structures
have been reported for this protein [2,3], and another two
crystal forms have been refined recently [6]. The amino acid
sequence of bovine β-lactoglobulin is shown in Figure 1.
It is known that bovine β-lactoglobulin strongly binds a
variety of hydrophobic ligands, such as retinol, fatty acids,
and even alkanes. It is also suspected that this lack of
specificity is due to the presence of more than one binding
site, one of which should be that present in the struc-
turally similar 1rbp [4,5].
Our NMR study was conducted on the unlabelled
bovine β-lactoglobulin at acidic pH and low ionic
strength, i.e. in solution conditions where the protein is
present as a monomer (it is normally a dimer at physio-
logical pH). Up to now, the expression of bovine β-lac-
toglobulin in yeast has produced the wild-type protein in
very low yields [7] and the enriched protein, which could
be of help in interpreting its very complex proton NMR
spectra, is not yet available.
The characterization of the equilibrium states of proteins
in diverse unfolding conditions, such as low pH, can shed
light on their intrinsic conformational properties and
hence give insight into factors that guide protein folding
mechanisms. Acid denaturation is of particular interest,
since it has been shown that low pH induces partially
unfolded states in several proteins [8].
We have proposed [1] that at pH 2 and low ionic
strength, this β-barrel protein retains a well-defined
highly structured β-sheet core and also exhibits a more
flexible region. Our conclusions were based on circular
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dichroism (CD), fluorescence and NMR spectroscopic
data. We observed a loss of ellipticity in the near UV CD
spectra on going from pH 7, where the protein is
described to be native, to pH 2, and this behaviour is
characteristic of the absence of well-defined ordered
structures in the vicinity of aromatic chromophores. The
fluorescence measurements of ANS are consistent with
this hypothesis. The ANS fluorescence in the presence
of bovine β-lactoglobulin at low pH is seen to increase by
a factor of 5–6 relative to that at pH 6.5 (M Collini, et al.,
& H Molinari, unpublished data). Such fluorescence
enhancement is associated with ANS binding to exposed
hydrophobic regions present in partially folded struc-
tures. Both behaviours observed in the CD and fluores-
cence spectra are diagnostic of partially folded structures.
The NMR spectra recorded in water revealed the pres-
ence of a structured β-core, together with a more disor-
dered region giving rise to broad overlapping peaks
centred at the random coil position. 
Although it is clear that the detailed structural characteri-
zation of partially folded proteins is a difficult task since
even the most organized of such species possesses consid-
erable internal flexibility, we believe that the identifica-
tion of structured hydrophobic clusters is of value in
understanding the behaviour of partially denaturated pro-
teins. We report here the structural characterization,
through the analysis of NOE patterns and an alignment of
structurally related proteins, of a well-defined native-like
buried hydrophobic cluster that proved to be unusually
stable up to 323K at pH 2, and of a more exposed
hydrophobic patch localized in a groove between the
strands and the helix. 
Results and discussion 
NMR assignment of b-strands and exchange data
We have previously reported [1] a partial assignment of
the bovine β-lactoglobulin protein based on experiments
performed in D2O at 310K, including strands e, g, h,
some residues of strand f (90–95) and strand a (23–26). In
this paper, we have completed the assignment of the
entire β-barrel of the protein and of a segment of the ter-
minal α-helix.
The sequence-specific 1H resonance assignments were
performed following the mainchain-directed strategy [9]
and, whenever possible, the standard procedure described
by Wüthrich [10] on the basis of 2D DQF, TOCSY and
NOESY spectra performed with different mixing times in
D2O and H2O at 310 and 323K. A large number of
Hαi–HNi+1, Hαi–Hαj, HNi–HNj and Hαi–HNj connectivities
in the NOESY spectra served as indication of the high
content of antiparallel β-sheet within the protein. On the
basis of the observed NOE connectivities (Figure 2) and
of the hydrogen-bond network, we have thus localized the
β-strands in the region 17–26 (strand a), 42–48 (strand b),
54–62 (strand c), 65–75 (strand d), 81–84 (strand e), 90–97
(strand f), 102–108 (strand g) and 118–123 (strand h). The
NMR location of the strands substantially agrees with that
obtained from X-ray data (PDB ID 1beb) [6] as reported
in Figure 1. Minor differences are due either to the lack of
assignment (residues 49, 50 and 89) or to the observation
of amide fast exchange coupled with the absence of inter-
strand NOEs (residues 85 and 86). In addition, strong
dNN(i,i+1) and dαβ(i,i+3) connectivities were used to identify a
region (135–140) with α-helical structure. 
A series of 2D 1H TOCSY of bovine β-lactoglobulin were
recorded to follow the time-dependent loss of the NH res-
onances as H-to-D exchange proceeded. The H2O/D2O
exchange experiments were performed using concentra-
tion cells at low temperature (285K) and were immedi-
ately followed by the acquisition of TOCSY spectra in
D2O at 310K (see Figure 3a). Successive TOCSY and
NOESY experiments were repeated at different times
after the exchange took place and information on the pro-
tection from the exchange was obtained. We observed that
the amides of G17, S21, W61, G64, C66, Q68, K70, K75,
D85, A86, T97 and K101 disappeared immediately after
dissolving the protein in D2O, while E44, E45, K47, E65,
D96 and F151 disappeared after 38 h and W19, E62 and
A67 disappeared after 90 h. The remaining amides exhib-
ited protection from exchange for up to at least five
weeks. It is clear from these data that, apart from T97 and
D96 (strand f), which are located within a bulge and at the
edge of a strand, respectively, all the other labile amides
occur mainly in strands c and d, at the interface between
strands a and b, and at the edge of strand e. These amide
resonances exhibit a high lability if compared to the
amides belonging to strands f, g, h and a. It has been
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Figure 1
Amino acid sequence of bovine β-lactoglobulin showing secondary
structure elements as detected by X-ray analysis [6].
shown, on the basis of a quantitative structural comparison
of proteins belonging to the family of lipocalins, that the
strands of the β-barrel are conserved, while most of the
structural variations occur in intervening loop regions,
which differ in both conformation and size [11]. In addi-
tion, within the barrel the greatest preservation of struc-
ture is in strands f, g, h and a, which indeed correspond to
the stable β-core identified by NMR experiments at low
pH. The fingerprint regions of the TOCSY and NOESY
spectra, with the indication of the assignments, are
reported in Figure 3.
Further NMR experiments (2D NOESY and TOCSY)
performed in D2O at 323K greatly contributed to the
assignment of strands b, c and d; in particular, the upfield
shift of water resonance at this temperature allowed the
unambiguous detection of L54, K60 (strand c) and E74
(strand d). The quality of the spectra at 323K appeared to
be highly improved since the resonances were sharper and
most NOEs could be unambiguously detected. At 323K
the protein maintains essentially the same conformation
observed at 310K, as is evident from the superposition of
the fingerprint region of TOCSY spectra at 310 and 323K
in D2O (Figure 4). The differences in chemical shifts
observed for few residues are discussed below.
Sidechain–sidechain NOEs defining the hydrophobic
cluster and the surface patch
Once the assignment of the strands was completed (see
Figure 2), we analyzed all the NOESY spectra acquired at
310 and 323K, both in H2O and in D2O, in order to check
for the existence of sidechain–sidechain interactions
among hydrophobic residues. The hydrophobic residues
considered were selected among those conserved in the
sequence of several protein members belonging to a struc-
tural family obtained with DALI [12] (see below).
It was immediately apparent, from the analysis of the
spectra, that the aromatic sidechain of W19, which has
been addressed as most important for maintaining the sta-
bility of the protein [7], exhibits a high number of dipolar
connectivities with the rest of the molecule. Indeed, 25
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Figure 2
Schematic diagram of the β-sheet arrangement in bovine β-lactoglobulin. The β-structure elements a to h are indicated together with observed
interstrand NOE connectivities (arrows). Dotted lines indicate uncertainty in the NOE detection, due to partial overlap.
NOEs were observed between W19 and other residues
located in different parts of the molecule. Table 1 reports
the NOEs observed at pH 2, at 310 and 323K, among
sidechains of the following hydrophobic conserved
residues: V15, W19, V43, L46, L54, F82, V92, V94, L103,
F105 and L122. All the residues of the cluster have their
sidechains on the same side of the sheet (Figure 5a). A
schematic drawing illustrating the NOE connectivities
observed between hydrophobic residues in the cluster is
reported in Figure 5b, showing the central role played by
W19, even at low pH, in the stabilization of the molecule.
The conserved hydrophobic residues I56, L58, A73 and
L84, which are potentially part of this cluster, exhibit sig-
nificant overlap with other residues of the protein and their
NOE correlations could not be identified unambiguously. 
The remaining conserved hydrophobic residues, L22,
A23, Y42, Y102 and L104, point on the opposite side of
the strands (Figure 5a) and form a hydrophobic surface
patch which is located in a groove between the strands and
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Figure 3
HN–Hα region of the 500 MHz (a) TOCSY and (b) NOESY spectra of
bovine β-lactoglobulin. Spectra (1 mM protein sample) were acquired
in D2O (12 mM H3PO4/NaOH buffer), pH 2 immediately after
performing the H2O/D2O exchange at low temperature. 
Figure 4
HN–Hα regions of TOCSY spectra of bovine β-lactoglobulin recorded
at (a) 310K and (b) 323K. Spectra (1 mM protein sample) were
acquired in D2O (12 mM H3PO4/NaOH buffer), pH 2. The two
experiments were performed at least 96 h after H2O/D2O exchange.
the helix, as suggested from the few NOEs observed
among their sidechains and the residues K135, F136 and
A139 belonging to the terminal helix (Table 1). This
hydrophobic surface patch may represent an external
binding pocket where fatty acids could bind. These
results are in agreement with the suggestions of the exis-
tence of a second binding site [13,14] and with the report
of Narayan and Berliner [15] showing, on the basis of elec-
tron spin resonance measurements, that bovine β-lac-
toglobulin can bind independently and simultaneously
fatty acids and retinoids. To our knowledge, this is the
first proposal for the location of this second bovine β-lac-
toglobulin binding site.
The NMR and X-ray definition of the buried cluster
Our NMR data defining the internal cluster were com-
pared with the X-ray structure of the native protein and
the result of such comparison is reported in Figure 5b
and Table 1. Out of 54 short distances (2.5 < dij < 4 Å)
observed by NMR at low pH, 37 were also present in the
native structure, and seven were slightly longer
(4.0 < dij < 5.2 Å) than those at pH 2. We assume that
these few differences are only due to minor rearrange-
ments in solution. The good agreement resulting from
the comparison between the observed (on an NMR
basis) and predicted (on an X-ray basis) NOEs
(Figure 5b) led us to the conclusion that the detected
cluster is native-like, thus indicating its importance for
the stability of the fold. The analysis of the short inter-
atomic distances of the X-ray structure revealed that the
hydrophobic cluster includes also residues 56, 58, 73 and
84 which, as mentioned before, could not be unambigu-
ously detected by NMR. 
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Table 1
Summary of observed NOE effects at 310K and 323K (pH 2,
H2O:D2O 95:5, tm = 100 ms) and of the corresponding X-ray
distances.
Amino acids Proton pair NMR X-ray
310K 323K
Hydrophobic cluster
Val15–Leu46 Hβ–Hδ′ + + +
Val15–Leu46 Hγ–Hδ–δ′ + + +
Trp19–Leu122* Hβ–H δ′ + + +
Trp19–Leu122* Hβ′–Hδ′ + + +
Trp19–Val43† Hβ′–Hγ′ nd + +
Trp19–Val15 H7–Hβ + + +
Trp19–Val15 H7–Hγ′ + + +
Trp19–Leu103 H6–Hβ + + +
Trp19–Leu122* H6–Hδ′ + + +
Trp19–Leu103 H5–Hβ + + +
Trp19–Leu122* H5–Hδ′ + + 5.1
Trp19–Leu122 H4–Hβ + + +
Trp19–Leu122 H4–Hγ nd + 5.1
Trp19–Leu122* H4–Hδ′ + + +
Trp19–Leu46 H2–Hβ′ + nd +
Trp19–Leu122 H2–Hδ + nd +
Trp19–Leu46 H2–Hβ + + +
Trp19–Leu46 H2–Hγ + + 4.9
Trp19–Leu46 H2–Hδ–δ′ + + +
Trp19–Val43 H2–Hγ + + +
Trp19–Leu122* H2–Hδ′ + + 4.5
Trp19–Val15 H1–Hβ + + +
Trp19–Val15 H1–Hγ–γ′ + + +
Trp19–Leu46 H1–Hβ′ + + +
Trp19–Leu46 H1–Hβ + + +
Trp19–Leu46 H1–Hγ + + 4.9
Trp19–Leu46 H1–Hδ′ + + +
Val43–Leu122* Hβ–Hδ′ + + +
Val43–Leu122* Hγ–γ′–Hδ′ nd + +
Leu46–Leu122* Hδ–δ′–Hδ′ nd + +
Leu46–Val43 Hδ–δ′–Hγ + + +
Leu 46–Val43† Hδ–δ′–Hγ′ + + +
Leu54–Val15 Hδ′–Hγ′ + + +
Leu54–Leu46 Hδ′–Hδ + + +
Phe82–Leu54 H3,5–Hδ,δ′ + + +
Phe82–Leu54 H4–Hδ,δ′ + + +
Val92–Leu54 Hγ–Hδ + + +
Val92–Phe105‡ Hγ–Hβ + + +
Val92–Phe105‡ Hγ–Hβ′ nd + +
Val92–Phe105† Hγ′–Hβ nd + +
Val92–Phe105† Hγ′–Hβ′ + + +
Val92–Phe105† Hγ′–H2,6 nd + +
Val94–Phe82‡ Hγ′–H2,6 + + +
Val94–Phe82‡ Hγ′–H3,5 + + +
Val94–Phe105‡ Hγ′–Hβ′ + + +
Phe105–Leu122* Hβ–Hδ′ + + +
Phe105–Val43 H4–Hγ nd + +
Phe105–Val43† H4–Hγ’ nd + 5.2
Phe105–Leu122 H2,6–Hγ + nd +
Phe105–Leu122* H2,6–Hδ’ + + +
Phe105–Leu122 H3,5–Hβ nd + 4.7
Phe105–Leu122 H3,5–Hγ nd + +
Phe105–Leu122 H3,5–Hδ + + +
Phe105–Leu122* H3,5–Hδ′ + + +
Table 1 continued
Amino acids Proton pair NMR X-ray
310K 323K
Hydrophobic patch
Tyr102–Leu104§ H2,6– Hδ,δ′ + + +
Tyr102–Leu104 H3,5– Hδ + nd +
Tyr102–Lys135§ H2,6–Hγ + nd 4.8
Phe136–Ala23 H2,6–Hβ + + +
Phe136– Ala23 H3,5–Hβ + nd +
Phe136– Ala23§ H4–Hβ + nd +
Phe136–Leu104 H2,6–Hβ nd + +
Phe136–Leu104 H2,6–Hδ + nd +
Phe136–Leu104 H3,5–Hδ nd + +
Phe136–Leu104§ H4–Hδ + + +
Phe136–Leu104 Hβ′–Hδ′ + + +
Ala139–Leu104 Hβ–Hδ′ + nd +
NMR: +, presence of an NOE; nd, NOE effects could not be
unambiguously identified due to overlapping resonances in the 2D
spectra. X-ray: interatomic distances deduced from X-ray data (Å); +,
distances lower than 4 Å. *Hδ′ of Leu122 has the same chemical shift
as Hδ of Leu103. †Hγ′ of Val43 has the same chemical shift as Hγ′ of
Val92. ‡Hγ of Val92 has the same chemical shift as Hγ′ of Val94. §H2,6
of Tyr102 has the same chemical shift as H4 of Phe136 at 323K.
The characteristics of this cluster indicate that it may well
play a central role in stabilizing the molecule, at least up to
323K, and the corresponding pattern of NOEs can be con-
sidered a useful probe to follow the stability of the mole-
cule upon changing the external conditions, such as
increasing the temperature or adding denaturants. Con-
cerning the location of the surface hydrophobic patch,
there is full agreement between NMR and X-ray data
(Table 1).
Secondary shifts and temperature coefficients
A diagram of the secondary chemical shifts of the residues
belonging to the cluster are reported in Figure 6, both at
310 and 323K. (A list of the chemical shifts is available as
Supplementary material published with this paper on the
internet.) With the exception of V15, they are all part of β-
strands, as revealed by the identification of NOESY cross-
peaks satisfying the inner and outer loops of the main-
chain-directed pathway [9]. As evident from Figure 6,
L103 and especially V43 behave differently from the other
residues. L103-Hα (δ = 4.39 ppm) belongs to the terminal
region of strand g and points towards strand f, exhibiting a
weak Hα–Hα correlation with T97, the last residue of
strand f (Figure 2). Solution fraying effects could very well
explain its chemical shift, close to a random coil value. The
Hα chemical shift observed for V43 (δ = 3.74 ppm) suggests
that this proton must be located in the shielding cone of
the surrounding aromatic residues Y42, W19 and F105. 
On going from 310 to 323K, the amide protons of all the
residues of the cluster, except for V43, L54 and L122,
exhibit an upfield shift in the range 0.01–0.04 ppm, corre-
sponding to a maximum temperature coefficient of
3.0 ppb/K, indicating the high stability of the cluster. The
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Figure 5
(a) Schematic drawings of the bovine β-
lactoglobulin sheets comprising the residues
involved in the buried hydrophobic cluster and
in the surface patch. The β-structure elements
a to h are indicated. (b) Schematic summary
of the connectivities defining the buried
hydrophobic cluster. NOEs observed among
the sidechains of the cluster residues are
indicated by continuous lines, while predicted
NOEs (on an X-ray basis) are indicated with
dotted lines.
amide chemical shifts of V43, L54 and L122 move upfield
of 0.08, 0.07 and 0.06 ppm, corresponding to temperature
coefficients of 6.2, 5.4 and 4.6 ppb/K, respectively. These
values would suggest a high exposure of these amide
protons, in contrast with the experimental observation that
they are highly protected from exchange with deuterium
and remain unaffected in the D2O spectra for at least 5
weeks. A tentative explanation of this behaviour would
imply a slight change in the orientation of neighbouring aro-
matic rings, producing a change in the diamagnetic screen.
Structural alignment
Holm and Sander [16] have recently reviewed a new gen-
eration of computer algorithms that allow routine compari-
son of a protein structure with the database of all known
structures, thus providing an important tool for discover-
ing biologically interesting relationships. They analyzed
the alignment of two subclasses of lipocalins (one eight-
stranded, the other ten-stranded) comprising major
urinary protein (1mup), bilin-binding protein (1bbp), fatty
acid binding protein (1ifc) and retinol-binding protein
(1rbp) and predicted that they should have in common a
conserved cluster of hydrophobic residues around an
invariant tryptophan that ties together the first and the last
strand of the β-barrel. 
We searched the PDB for proteins structurally similar to
bovine β-lactoglobulin using the algorithm DALI [12]. The
program identified 10 protein structures that are struc-
turally related to bovine β-lactoglobulin, namely major
urinary protein (1mup), epididymal retinoic acid binding
protein (1epa), retinol-binding protein (1hbq), bovine
odorant binding protein (1obp), bilin-binding protein
(1bbp), intestinal fatty acid binding protein (1ifc), strepta-
vidin complexed with 3′,5′-dimethyl-haba (1sri), fatty acid
binding protein from Manduca sexta (1mdc), TATA box
binding protein complexed with DNA (1ytb) and bac-
teriophage coat protein (1qbe). Only the first five were
considered further, on the basis of their highest scoring
alignments (20 > Z-score > 10); the last five structures,
having a Z-score < 10, were not further analyzed. The
family thus defined (Figure 7) contains 1mup, 1epa, 1hbq,
1obp, 1bbp and bovine β-lactoglobulin and corresponds to
the subclasses of lipocalins previously analyzed by Holm
and Sander [16], apart from 1obp and 1ema, which were
deposited in the PDB only recently. From the structural
alignment (Figure 7), it is clear that several hydrophobic
residues are conserved within the strands and those are
good candidates to participate to a hydrophobic cluster, as
shown by our NMR analysis. The analysis of the struc-
turally related proteins reveals that this cluster is present
also in the other members of the family. A bulge in the
region 43–46 (bovine β-lactoglobulin numbering) may or
may not be present in the proteins of the family depend-
ing on the need to twist the structure and bring a
hydrophobic residue inside the cluster. 
The analysis of the NOE pattern in the region 43–46 of
bovine β-lactoglobulin revealed the presence of the fol-
lowing NOEs: HN44–HN45, HN45–HN57 and Hα46–Hα56
(indicated by arrows in Figure 8), typical of a classic β-
bulge [17], instead of those expected for a regular antipar-
allel β-strand, i.e. HN44–HN57 and Hα45–Hα56. Inspection
of the X-ray structure revealed the presence of a hydrogen
bond between the sidechain carbonyl group of E44 and
the sidechain amide of Q59. The disruption of such a sta-
bilizing interaction could be one of the reasons for the
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Figure 6
Diagrams of the secondary shifts, ∆δHα = (δexp – δrc), of the residues
involved in the hydrophobic cluster at (a) 310K and (b) 323K. Values
for δrc were taken from [24].
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faster amide exchange observed for E44 and E45 at pH 2.
Indeed, the importance of buried salt bridges for the sta-
bility of the native structure of proteins has been
addressed in the literature for the protein barnase [18]. 
This bulge is present in the proteins structurally related to
bovine β-lactoglobulin. For clarity, we refer hereafter to
residues 43–46 as I–IV so that the same numbering is
maintained for all the proteins of the family (see Figure 7).
Both the major urinary protein and the odorant-binding
protein exhibit a bulge in positions II and III, i.e. E47 and
Q48 and R41 and E42, respectively. This bulge allows for
residues I and IV (43 and 46, bovine β-lactoglobulin; 46
and 49, 1mup; and 40 and 43, 1obp) to point in the same
direction as all the other residues of the cluster, i.e. towards
the interior of the protein. Here, the role of the bulge is to
bring the two hydrophobic residues I and IV on the same
side within the cluster. In contrast, the analysis of residues
I–IV in 1epa, 1hbq and 1bbp indicates the presence of a
hydrophobic residue in positions II and IV. As a conse-
quence of such a distribution, these proteins do not need
to distort their β-strand, and it is the hydrophobic residue
in position II (i.e. M38 for 1epa, A43 for 1hbq and A46 for
1bbp) that becomes part of the cluster. In one single case,
1hbq, the residue corresponding to the hydrophobic F105
in bovine β-lactoglobulin is the hydrophilic Q117; the pres-
ence of a hydrophilic residue within the cluster of 1hbq is
not surprising, since it has been reported that the residues
forming the binding site for this protein are not solely
hydrophobic, but also hydrogen-bonded to the ligand. 
The DALI search has indicated that 1mup is the protein
exhibiting the highest score, i.e. the highest similarity to
bovine β-lactoglobulin, so it is pertinent to examine its
ligand binding site [19]. Flower [5] reported a list of the
hydrophobic residues making contacts with the ligands in
the case of many lipocalins, including 1mup. It is interest-
ing to observe that in 1mup, five residues, L58, F60, F94,
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Figure 7
Sequence alignment in light of structural
correspondence, produced by the program
DALI [12]. The conserved hydrophobic
residues are highlighted in gray. Gaps are
marked by hyphens.
Figure 8
Schematic drawing of the β-bulge detected in the region 43–46 of
bovine β-lactoglobulin. Arrows indicate observed NOEs; dots indicate
a hydrogen bond.
A107 and Y124, among those forming the principal con-
tacts with the ligand, correspond to residues belonging to
the detected cluster. On the basis of these data and of
high structural similarity of 1mup with bovine β-lactoglob-
ulin, we suggest a coincidence between the detected
buried hydrophobic cluster and the binding site in bovine
β-lactoglobulin.
In conclusion, on the basis of NMR data and structural
alignment, we have detected an internal buried cluster that
most likely plays an important role in the stability of
bovine β-lactoglobulin. The experimental determination of
this cluster is relevant in the light of the results previously
published on the role of the strictly conserved W19 in
maintaining the molecular structure and binding activity of
bovine β-lactoglobulin [7,20]. Binding assays and unfolding
studies, performed on the W19Y mutated protein, were
monitored by CD experiments to evaluate the stability of
the mutant [7]. These studies showed that W19 was not
critical for binding, but was important in the maintenance
of the structural stability of the whole molecule.
Our results on the identification of a stable hydrophobic
cluster, where W19 plays a central role in maintaining the
local conformation of the cluster, explain well why a single
mutation is not affecting the binding directly, but instead
the overall stability of the molecule. This cluster is the
most hydrophobic region of the protein and it is conceiv-
able that a hydrophobic collapse during folding may occur
with these sidechains brought together rapidly, to reduce
exposure to solvent, without the formation of significant
secondary structure.
In addition, we have proposed that the buried cluster may
represent the internal binding site while the hydrophobic
surface patch is involved in a second external binding site.
Once bovine β-lactoglobulin is efficiently expressed, the
data obtained on the buried hydrophobic cluster will be
useful for the design of appropriate mutations in order to
study the energetics of formation of the core, as reported
by Buckle et al. [21], and possibly for the design of smaller
folded peptides capable of ligand binding.
It has been observed recently [22] that peptide fragments
corresponding to β-strand regions of bovine β-lactoglobu-
lin exhibit high helicity, contrary to the observation that
peptide fragments, isolated from proteins, are either
unfolded or adopt native-like secondary structures. These
studied fragments were 15–17 residues long at most and
never covered a region wide enough to allow the forma-
tion of a cluster such as the one identified here. An appro-
priate design of new peptides allowing the formation of a
cluster like the one described could indeed throw light on
the role that these hydrophobic interactions play in the
formation of a β-structure from a sequence with high
helical propensity.
Materials and methods
Sample preparation
Bovine β-lactoglobulin was prepared from freshly obtained milk follow-
ing a procedure that avoids heating and the use of extreme values of
pH [2]. The two genetic variants A and B were separated by the
method of Piez et al. [23]. Following purification, potential endogenous
hydrophobic ligands were eliminated by stirring the protein dissolved in
0.05 M acetate pH 5 at a concentration of 0.75 mg/ml with the same
weight of activated charcoal for about 2 h at room temperature. The
electrospray mass of the product of this purification procedure gave for
the B form of bovine β-lactoglobulin a molecular weight of
18275 ± 1 Da and no other spurious peaks. Capillary zone elec-
trophoresis confirmed that the protein was highly pure and crystalliza-
tion experiments yielded the canonical crystals indicating that during
this process the 3D structure of the protein had been conserved. The
samples were exchanged against deuterated buffers using concentra-
tion cells with 10 kDa cut-off membranes (Amicon, Gloucester, UK) at
low temperature (285K). The pH values quoted are uncorrected for
isotope effects. Sample concentrations were between 0.9 and 1.1 mM.
NMR spectroscopy
Measurements were carried out at 1H frequencies of 500.13 and
600.13 MHz on DMX-Bruker spectrometers. 1D spectra were col-
lected using 4K or 8K data points over a spectral width of 7002.8 or
7788.162 Hz, collecting 128 scans. DQF-COSY, TOCSY and
NOESY spectra were acquired over 4K data points and 500–1024 t1
increments in the absorption mode with time-proportional phase incre-
mentation (TPPI) for quadrature detection in the t1 dimension. Water
saturation was achieved either by low-power irradiation during the
relaxation delay introduced between scans or using gradients. A total
of 128 or 256 transients were collected for each t1 increment. Mixing
times of 20, 50 and 80 ms were employed for each TOCSY experi-
ment; NOESY experiments were acquired with 60, 100, 160 and
180 ms mixing. 2D spectra were processed on a X32 using the UXNMR
program provided by Bruker. The data set was resolution enhanced
using Lorentzian–Gaussian transformation prior to zero-filling in F1.
Supplementary material
Chemical shifts of residues belonging to the conserved hydrophobic
cluster are available as Supplementary material (published with this
paper on the internet).
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